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From The MACA Office
By Ronnie Beaver, Executive Secretary

Welcome to the new year of 2018. It looks like it will be an exciting year for MACA with lots
of new ideas and projects.
Our first meeting for the year was held on January 19, 2018 in Columbia, MO. We have two
members who are new to the Board, Melanie Train for the Central region, and Dee Manning
from the western region. They both will be a wonderful addition. I was excited by the level of
energy and enthusiasm at the meeting and expect great things from this Boar.
The Board voted to add two At-Large positions which will be filled by Terry Miksell from the
Southwest region, and A’ndrea Hyde from the Northern region. Elaine Campb ell assigned
committee chairs and committee members. Training & Education; Chair; Tracy Sovar with
Kelly Payton, Mae Lansford and Terry Miksell as committee members. Membership; Chair;
Melanie Train with Dee Manning, Kelly Payton and Ronnie Beaver as committee members.
Ethics; Chair is Linda Christian Dinwiddie. Constitution & By-Laws Chair is Elaine Campbell
with Mae Lansford as committee member. Newsletter; Chair is Lavern Blackorby with
assistance from Ronnie Beaver. Fundraising; Chair is Jim Gillum with A’ndrea Hyde and
Randall Bacon as committee members. A new committee was added for Marketing which will
be chaired by Jim Koen, with Jim Gillum and Kelly Payton as members. If you are interested in
helping with any of the committee goals and/or tasks, please contact the committee chair.
MACA will have a vendor booth at the upcoming MATCP conference which will run March 2830, 2018 in Branson, Mo. We hope you will stop by with any thoughts or questions you may
have. Hope to see you there.
Please consider becoming a MACA member. The more people involved, the better we can
serve you. If you are considering coining MACA, contact your regional rep, or call me at 427554-1412 for information.
I also hope to see you at our Spring 2018 conference. It will be April 20-22 at the Inn at Grand
Glaize, Lake Ozark, MO. MACA offers many relevant topics, dynamic speakers, networking
opportunities, and lots of fun at our conferences.
You can contact us at; 417-554-1412. E-mail; maca @socket.net, web site;
missouriaddictioncounselors.org.
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President’s Corner
By Elaine Campbell, MACA President
40 Day’s until Spring! I’m ready, how about you?!
Hi! I hope everyone had a Happy Thanksgiving, Merry Christmas, and a Happy New Year! We
had our first meeting with our newly elected Regional Reps on January 19, 2018.

They are

Melanie Train, Jim Gillum, Dee Manning, Terry Miksel and our returning reps are Kelly Payton,
Al Crandal, Andrea Hyde and Lavern Blackorby.
We are excited about the upcoming year and have some new things in the works. We have
formed a new committee which is Marketing in hopes of getting new members to join. We will
be having a booth at the Drug Court Conference in March. We are always open to suggestions
for better conferences.
We have a fantastic line up for the Spring Conference.

If you would like to be a speaker at a

conference, please feel free to let Tracy Sovar or Ronnie Beaver know or for that matter any
board member. We hope to see you there.
All board members will be on hand at the Conference to greet you and assist you in any way we
can!
Sadly we have lost one of our members, and two family members of current or past MACA
members. We wish to extend our deepest sympathy and we have you all in our prayers.
Hope to see you there, April 20-22 at Inn of Grand Glaze at Osage Beach.
See you in the Spring.

Elaine Campbell, MACA President
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INTRODUCTION
POWER PRESENTER: JEAN KRISLE
The MACA Education Committee is pleased to introduce Jean Krisle, our Sunday
Morning Power Speaker for the 2018 Spring Conference.
Enjoying a relatively calm life as a semi-retired executive, and popular consultant and
speaker in 2013, Jean’s future changed dramatically in one split-second of inspiration
as she was driving south on I-405 in Southern California.
In that split-second, Jean recognized an opportunity, drafted a solution, connected the
dots, and birthed her 8th child – 10,000 Beds. (Jean and her husband Hal are a
combined family of 11 children and 20 grandchildren, to date)
After two years of building her organization from the ground up, she ultimately sold her
home to hit the road (as reported by Forbes) and left her family and friends behind to
lead the 501C3 nonprofit 10,000 Beds on a nationwide campaign to change perceptions
around addiction and recovery, and crate partnerships with treatment programs to
provide scholarship opportunities to those without resources seeking help for addiction.
Noted for ethical practices a commitment to excellence and a true philanthropic spirit,
10,000 Beds (and Je3an) has been featured by ABC, Forbes, nearly every industry
periodical, and may more media outlets.
In addiction treatment industry, Jean inspires excellence and hope by sharing lessons
learned from life’s challenges, including the effects of addiction, within her family. Her
personal mission is to defend an addict’s rights to treatment, to be a catalyst for
elevation awareness of this nationwide epidemic of addiction, to share personal
experiences that will inspire others to a higher level of resilience, and to train industry
leaders in ethical, effective methodologies for success.

Visit our Booth at The Missouri Association of Treatment Court
Professionals Conference in Branson!
MACA will have a booth this year at the Missouri Association of Treatment Court Professionals
Conference in Branson, MO on March 28 through March 30, 2018, at the Hilton Branson
Convention Center. This is our first time to attend this great conference and we look forward to
seeing a large group of Missouri counselors at this event.
Make sure you stop by the booth, say help and enter our raffle! We plan to raffle off a free
MACA annual membership and a free MACA conference attendance for our Spring MACA
conference this year at the Inn at Grand Glaze in Lake Ozark, MO on April 20 through April 22,
2018.
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In Memory Of
By Lavern Blackorby
In Memory Of
December 2018 saw the loss of several members of the MACA Family. We are sad to announce the
following;
December 10, 2018: Richard Hyde – brother to Clay Hy7de and brother-in-law to A’[ndrea Hyde. Clay
described Richard as “the best of the Hyde boys”. He will be greatly missed by family and friends.
Out condolences go to Clay and A’ndrea, and the Hyde family.
December 23, 2018: Stephanie McElwee – daughter of Dian Banks, past MACA President. Stephanie
came to several conferences and Board Meetings at which she assisted her mother with duties as
MACA President. Stephanie was always willing to help others. Out condolences are sent to Dian.
December 30, 2018: Robert Olivarez. Robert was a long time member and support of MACA. He and
his wife Spike were familiar faces at all of our conferences. He was a speaker at our conference, and
showed his knowledge, compassion, and love to all he met. He was a good friend to me and will be
greatly missed by all who knew him. Our condolences and love are sent to his wife Spike, and family.

Hope to see you all at the Spring Conference
Lavern Blackorby CRAADC, SQP-R
MACA Newsletter

You Are Invited to Send in Articles
Individuals wishing to write and have their article posted in the MACA newsletter are welcome to
send your article to myself lblackorby@pfh.org and cc the same article to Ronnie Beaver at
maca@socket.net. We also welcome articles on Wellness relating to physical and or Mental Health
issues. All articles will need to be submitted prior to the 15th of the month ending the quarter. All
articles will be considered and screened for appropriateness.
Thank you,
Lavern Blackorby
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MACA Board of Directors
2018-2019

PRESIDENT
Elaine Campbell
Union, MO
636-584-0808
Ejcampbell1@hotmail.co m

VICE PRESIDENT
Tracy Sovar
Owensville, MO
417-293-9934
tsovar@semobh.org

SECRETARY/ TREAS URER
Mae Lansford
Owensville, MO
573-263-1316
Mlansfo57@yahoo.com

IMMEDIATE PAST PRESIDENT
Linda Christian-Dinwiddie
Marshfield, MO
417-241-3202
ljchristian@gmail.com

Board Member – Central
Melanie Train
Columbia, MO
573-529-6101
Melanie.m.cusick@gmail.co m

Board Member - Eastern
Kelly Payton
Union, MO
573-253-1711
kellyjoCRADC@g mail.co m

Board Member – Northern
Lavern Blackorby
Novinger, MO
660-785-3107
lblackorby@pfh.org

Board Member - Southeastern
Al Crandall
Farmington, MO
573-747-8899
Alc101@charter.net

Board Member – Western
DeeAnn Manning
Independence, MO
308-530-4015

Board Member - Southwestern
James Gillum
West Plains, MO
417-818-7204
jgillumlpc@gmail.co m

Board Member – At Large
Terry Miksell
Purdy, MO
417-540-7176
tmiksell@TPNrecoveryfacility.com

Vendor Representative
Jim Koen
314-308-3058
Jim.koen@guardianinterlock.com
MCB Representative to MACA
Stacey Langendoerfer
MCB Executive Director
573-356-5072
Stacey.langendoerfer@missouricb.com

MACA Website
missouriaddictioncounselors.org
Board Member – At Large
A’ndrea Hyde
Vandalia, MO
573-594-3107
twofrogs@windstream.net

MACA Office
Ronnie Beaver
PO Box 8613
St. Joseph, MO 64508-8613
417-554-1412
maca@socket.net
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Should You Give the Gift Of A Personal Breathalyzer!
Submitted by; Jim Koen – Guardian Interlock

